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Pina Colada Drink me anD eSCaPe!
Spiced Rum and coconut topped with calypSo Spiced Rum.

strawberry the ClaSSiC!
StRawbeRRieS and Rum, topped with 151 juSt foR fun.

margarita You will go loCo
tequila, tRiple Sec and lime juice, topped with moRe tequila.

graPes of wrath thiS PurPle PaCkS a PunCh!
Rum, bouRbon, dieSel fuel, GRape and moRe GRape, topped with dieSel fuel.

rum runner a taSte of the keYS
Rum, blackbeRRy bRandy, banana liqueuR and tRopical juiceS,
topped with 151.

riP tide 100% Pure aDrenaline!
dieSel fuel, Vodka and oRanGe mix, topped with dieSel fuel.

mango even the BettYS are enviouS of thiS one!
Rum and ouR Sweet manGo mix, topped with daRk Rum.

tidal wave anYthing to CatCh the PerfeCt wave!
GatoR bite, black RaSpbeRRy, oRanGe Vodka and calypSo coconut Rum,
topped with peaRl RaSpbeRRy Vodka.

bushwaCker graB Your towel,thiS one iS gonna get You wet!
daRk Rum, cafe lolita, daRk cReme de cocoa and Vanilla,
topped with cafe lolita coffee liqueuR.

banana You’ll go aPe over thiS one!
Rum and banana liqueuR, topped with amaRetto.

duCk dive inSanelY tart!
don q citRuS Rum, blue cuRacao and Sweet & SouR,
topped with peaRl citRuS Vodka.

s’later when in DouBt, PaDDle out!
cheRRy mix, dieSel fuel, daRk Rum, pinnacle tRopical
punch Vodka, topped with peaRl cheRRy Vodka.

drink daiquirisconSeRVe wateR

can’t 
decide?

aSk Your Server
aBout our

Daiquiri flightS!

Ask your server About todAy’sdaiquiri of the day



get bent when it’S too flat to Surf You might aS well get Bent!
Rum RunneR and pina colada, topped with 151 Rum.

Call a lifeguard! get Some mouth to mouth.
combine all the flaVoRS, topped with dieSel fuel.

wiPe out well, You have to get BaCk on the BoarD eventuallY.
manGo, duck diVe and Rum RunneR, topped with daRk Rum.

fubar a gnarlY BlenD that will leave You in CritiCal ConDition!
Rip tide and GRapeS of wRath, topped with dieSel fuel.

endless summer it maY never enD!
StRawbeRRy and pina colada, topped with Spiced Rum.

white wash for thoSe who like it rough!
buShwackeR and pina colada, topped with daRk Rum.

the woody You take Your Car to work, i’ll take mY BoarD!
banana and buShwackeR, topped with coffee liqueuR.

men in gray You’re gonna neeD a Bigger CuP!
tidal waVe and duck diVe, topped with citRuS Vodka.

washing maChine waSh, rinSe, rePeat, makeS Ya a little DizzY.
S’lateR, maRGaRita, GRapeS of wRath and StRawbeRRy, topped with dieSel fuel.

dunzo go Big or go home!
banana, duck diVe, GRapeS of wRath, maRGaRita, StRawbeRRy, Rum RunneR and 
Rip tide, yum! topped with daRk Rum mon!

north shore love shake the Shak iS Showing You Some love!!
banana, buShwackeR and pina colada, topped with coffee liqueuR.

tie me to a longboard You’ll neeD a new leaSh after thiS one.
banana, manGo and GRapeS of wRath, topped with daRk Rum.

island sunset walk along the Shore at DuSk with thiS BurSt of flavor!!
StRawbeRRy, manGo and Rum RunneR, topped with 151.

“brah”wacked out blendS...shak’s



uPgrade Your Daiquiri to a giant 32oz Bone 
anD keeP the Souvenir CuP!

“brah”wacked out blendS...shak’s

lemon droP PuCker uP ButterCuP!
duck diVe and maRGaRita, topped with citRuS Vodka.

strawberry margarita Share thiS one with Your girlie Bro!!
StRawbeRRy and maRGaRita, packS a GnaRly StRawbeRRy punch, topped with tequila.

goofy foot it’ll make You riDe funnY!
duck diVe and GRapeS of wRath, topped with dieSel fuel.

kryPtonite everY villainS favorite!
Rip tide , Rum RunneR and duck diVe, topped with dieSel fuel.

dawn Patrol SCout the PerfeCt SPot.
banana and manGo, topped with daRk Rum.

shaksiCkle a Shak verSion of the ClaSSiC CreamSiCle.
Riptide and pina colada, topped with Spiced Rum.

the big kahuna get lei’D!
manGo and StRawbeRRy, topped with daRk Rum.

soul surfer BeCome one with the waveS.
manGo and pina colada, topped with Spiced Rum.

el nino aDioS, amigoS!
maRGaRita, Rip tide and Rum RunneR, topped with tequila.

Johnny utah vaYa Con DioS, Brah!
maRGaRita and manGo, topped with tequila.

thruster the motion of the oCean.
duck diVe, Rip tide and StRawbeRRy, topped with dieSel fuel.

graPe aPe monkeY arounD with thiS ConCoCtion.
banana and GRapeS of wRath, topped with dieSel fuel.

Patriot missile Bang!
Red white and blue with maRGaRita, duck diVe and StRawbeRRy, topped with 151.



wines

draft beers

bottled beers

We proudly feature Corbett Canyon as our house wine

Chardonnay • Cabernet • Merlot
White Zinfandel • Pinot GriGio

ambeRbock
bud liGht
budweiSeR

amStel liGht
beckS

bud liGht
bud liGht lime 

bud liGht platinum
bud Select

bud Select 55
budweiSeR

buSch

GooSe iSland ipa
SweetwateR 420 

landShaRk

buSch liGht
cooRS liGht

coRona
coRona liGht

GuinneSS
heineken

heineken liGht
jai lai

michelob ultRa

Shock top
Stella

Reef donkey

milleR lite
newcaStle

odoul’S
Red StRipe
Sam adamS
Shock top

SmiRnoff ice
woodchuck
yuenGlinG

Chardonnay • Cabernet • Merlot
Guenoc (by the glass or bottle)

Ask your server about our Rotating Draft Selections

Ask your server about our Beer of the Month



blue JamaiCan
Rum , blue cuRacao, pineapple juice and Sweet & SouR.

Category 5 
calypSo coconut Rum, liGht and daRk Rum, banana liqueuR, tRopical juiceS.

CroCodile Cooler
peaRl citRuS Vodka, tRiple Sec, melon liqueuR and Sweet & SouR.

sex on mad beaCh
Vodka, peach SchnappS, cRanbeRRy and oRanGe juice.

south of the border
claSSic maRGaRita made blue like the ocean waVeS.

longboard lemonade
Vodka, tRiple Sec, cRanbeRRy juice and Sweet & SouR.

riunite rita
20 oz. of ouR claSSic maRGaRita Spiked with Riunite Sweet Red lambRuSco.

rum runner a floriDa traDition.
liGht Rum & daRk Rum, blackbeRRRy bRandy, banana liqueuR and
tRopical juiceS, topped with 151.

tini-wahini
peaRl Red beRRy Vodka, banana liqueuR, Soda, and a SplaSh of cRanbeRRy.

troPiCal disturbanCe
pinnacle tRopical punch Vodka, blue cuRacao, black RaSpbeRRy liqueuR and SpRite.

island girl
peaRl citRuS Vodka, wateRmelon puckeR, Sweet & SouR, cRanbeRRy, and a SplaSh of SpRite.

mermaid lemonade
calypSo coconut Rum, Vodka, blue cuRacao, Sweet & SouR, SpRite, pineapple.

beaCh Please
deep eddy lemon, bacaRdi dRaGonbeRRy, Sweet & SouR, SpRite, and
a SplaSh of cRanbeRRy.

uPgradeYour Shak-tail to a giant 48oz
fiShBowl anD keeP the Souvenir CuP!

shak-tails
SeRVed on the RockS



baby guinness
patRon xo and St. bRendan’S iRiSh cReam.

blueberry lemondroP 
peaRl bluebeRRy Vodka, blue cuRacao,

SuGaR, SpRite, Sweet & SouR.

bomb PoP
peaRl Red beRRy Vodka, blue cuRacao,
GRenadine, Sweet & SouR, and SpRite.

Cinnamon toast CrunCh
fiReball and Rumchata.

green tea shot
jameSon, peach SchnappS, Sweet & SouR.

key west root beer
jäGeRmeiSteR, Root beeR SchnappS

and coke.

lifesaver
calypSo coconut Rum, melon liqueuR,
pineapple, and a daSh of GRenadine.

liquid nerd
peaRl GRape Vodka, wateRmelon puckeR

and Sweet & SouR.

Pornstar
bacaRdi dRaGonbeRRy, Sweet & SouR,

and a daSh of oRanGe juice.

white gummy bear
peaRl Red beRRy Vodka, peach SchnappS,

SpRite, Sweet & SouR, and
a daSh of pineapple.

tiki torCh
fiReball, calypSo coconut Rum, pineapple.

Blue Bikini
Pearl BlueBerry vodka, Pearl orange 

vodka, Blue CuraCao and Pink lemonade.

CariBBean SunSet 
CalyPso CoConut rum, PineaPPle and 
orange juiCe layered with grenadine.

key lime Pie
vodka, liCor 43, lime juiCe,

and a sPlash of Cream.

raSmaPolitan
Pearl red Berry vodka, BlaCk rasPBerry 

liqueur and a sPlash of CranBerry.

rolo martini
Caramel vodka, Crème de CaCao,

st. Brendans irish Cream and
a dash of Café lolita.

Shake your CoConutS
CalyPso CoConut rum, aPPle PuCker, 

melon liqueur and simPle syruP with a 
float of lime juiCe and Blue CuraCao.

Snow Cone
vodka, Blue CuraCao, rasPBerry liqueur, 
with a sPlash of sweet & sour and sPrite.

Vanilla mudSlide
Pearl vanilla vodka, Café lolita,

st. Brendans irish Cream
and ChoColate syruP.

shak-shOOTERs

shak-TINI’s



desserts

build your own sundae

double ChoColate Cake

     white ChoColate rasPberry

     shak dough drizzlers

Creme Brulee CheeSeCake
a liGht white chocolate cheeSecake 
with VibRant RaSpbeRRieS.

fRied douGh SpRinkled with cinnamon 
SuGaR and dRizzled with chocolate, 
caRamel and RaSpbeRRy Sauce.

Start with 2 ScoopS of Vanilla ice cream and go nutS!
Toppings: ChoColaTe syrup, sprinkles, Cherries, Caramel, 

nuTs, and whipped Cream. JusT Tell your server, ‘all The way’
and you’ll geT The maCk daddy sundae!!

if You’re looking for ChoColate, 
You’ve Come to the right PlaCe!

chocolate, chocolate and moRe chocolate!

Ask your server About todAy’s

dessert of the day

florida key lime Pie
a floriDa ClaSSiC...

cool and RefReShinG



drink daiquirisconSeRVe wateR

Please visit our social media to write us a positive review today!

to inquire: lori@daiquirishak.com

rewards Sign uP anD Start earning 
5% BaCk on everYthing 
You SPenD.

you’ll alSo ReceiVe excluSiVe RewaRd membeRS only couponS. 
aSk Your Server

event with us!
book your next       


